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He who advertises for a wife

may get what he advertised for
but he seldom gets what ho wanted.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
Da VI P Crawfuhd Dr R C Brown

CRAWFORD A BROWN.
Physioiaas and Burgeons,

Lancaster, 8. C,
Treatment of the aye, noma and

throat a specialty.
Qaile piHKoptly answered day or jnight Office oeer Crawford Bros.

Drug Sues.
* Phones: Office, 2fo 17i; R hie noes
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BuiinftH Bduoation ;
PATS LARGE DIVIDENDS ! ]
YOU a pNKtldftl bualnees ed

eeafltan fr e luirntie aaMafautton.
Oonraae mt study endowed as Imitig Die <
mat praoCIoal; ttiey hare no superiors
Iaetauodnn m Ant elan*. No t
ttver busfena* aoU^e* offer be'ter ad- ]

T*ntaM* Burnt now and prepare
for pmlsfrrfi. Our graduates
to &i Atone® d. Let ua assist you. we ,

law> ttatotaf) tHgndreds.lihey wrr In
poBloii. We offer ipeclal rates
Ma«feat'*5. C. BnainesaCollege

Cehimbia, S. C.
Aog. 19, 1904.W.
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Kenaoti's Chocolates Mnative Quinine tot
sold In the bead and sort throat. Children tak"
theaa Uks efdr.
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SHERIFF'S SAI.F..

State.of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LANCASTER.

In the ComroonjPlens.
Emma O. HiusOii. Mary Abbe Crawford,G. Tresiholm Hasscltiue, and J
A. HanBoltine, Mayo Hasaelltne,Lbla Hasselrlne by their Guardian
ai litem J Foster Muo e, Plain tlfls,against
Fannie W, Lanier, Defendant

Pursuant to a decree in the above
slated cause made by Judge tt. C

Wailt, dated Oct. afiih, 1004, I will sell
at public auction at Lancaster court
house on the
FIRST MONDAY IN 'DECEMBER,N EXT,within tbe legal hours of sale, the followingdescribed lot of land, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or lot of land

lying, being and situate in the Town
t)f Lancaster County of Lancaster and
State r f Houth Carolina, bounded on
me norm by lands belonging to the
state of I. C Clinton, on the West
by lot of J Harry Foster, on the South
by Barr Street, on the East by alley
way and lot of J F Hunter, said lot
rontaluing two aores, mere on less
Located on the said premises is a two
»tory ten-room dwelling, also a servant
bouse.
Terms of sale CAHH; purchaser to

pay for papers. J P HUNTER,J H Fostkk. 8 L C.
Plaintiff's Atty

W. F. LANEY ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Oalla answered from office in

rear of Fuoderburk Pharmacy
during the day, and from resi
denco on Kim street at night.

Residence phono, 38.
Offioe phone, 118.

IONS! TO LOW
I » *Vo lundn arrangement wh i

eudses of money In New York City,
whh whom I am able lo negotiate loans
STUttd by Ant mortage on improved
roitou firms, at 7 per o-nt Interest.
repayable In annusl Installcntnts of
nvu >© » * rso oromvngo or commis
Mou charg"! Only a reasonable
Imr^e for aba'ract

R IS WYLIE,
ins 11-8.il. Attorney at ha«

There's no cougd medicine so

popular as Foley's Honey and Tar.
Jt contains no opiates or poisone
and never fails to cure. Sold by

Pharm acy.

i

LANOASTEK S.

Happenings in tbe State. A
As Chronicled by the Alert Cor.
respondents of Tbe Columbia s

State. ^ |
r. W. FOWLE8 SUSTAINS A 8SAVY

I.OSf IIY FIRE. 1

Charleston, Nov. 19..The «>inneryof F. W. Fowles' sea island a,

plantation on Wadmalaw Island 0\
vns destroyed by fire early this j0
morning, with a lot of cotton, n,

1"

causing a loss of $16,000, with no Bc
insurance. te

. tt
THREE NEGROES DROW*ED. a

Beaufort, Nov. 18..During K1
the g*le last Sunday morning it is r<

repo»*t°d that three negroes were P1
drowned near the mouth of tbe
Conibahee river, resulting from ct

the capsizing of their rowboat. A lc
lighter containing 18 cords of 11

wood also sunk and two other negromen bud a narrow escape
from being drowned.

. hi
GRANT WRIGHT CONVICTED. *1

Charleston, Nov. 18..Grant f1
Wright was today convicted of ir

murder with a recommendation to 01

mercy, f<>r the killing of his wife.
Ho wus sentenced to the penitcn- te

tiary for life. Gloise Jenkins was
(<

acquitted of the same charge,niak- n<

ing two murder cases disposed of
in one day in tlae court of general ^
sessions.

MILLION DOLLAR ELEOTSIO *OWER
PLANT TO BE BUILT.

Union, Nov. 18..Union county
is to hare another electric power k
plant with a capital stock of about Jr
$1,000,000.
For tbe pait year ox-Mayor ^Macbeth Young has been at work (j(

on the oiganization of this con- a;
cern. Quite a good doal of work n

was necessary to complete the or- ^

ganization and to get the land and ^
shoals necessary to build this ^
plant, there being two other p
plants already located on the river (J
In this county, namely, Lockhart N
mills and the Neal Shoals power ^
plant.

It is said the plant will develop
some 15,000 or 20,000 horse
power and , will supply cotton
mills and other manufacturing p(
concerns in this and adjoiniog p
counties with running power. p

C(
CHILD DIKS OF HYDROPHOBIA.. ft
Batesburg, Nov. It..A viry al

sad death occurred here last night, p,Carrel Hook, the 11 year old son C(
of Mr. J. W. Hook, died after an p.
illness of about four days. It will ft
be remembered Carroll"was|bittenJ n.
about two months ago by what
was supposed to be a mad dog. ^Every attention was given him by Q{
the local physicians and he was

HI
carried to a madstone and treated
for aoaie time, and be bad seem*

ingly recovered from the effects of
the bite For the last three weeks
he had been in school performing G
hu usual duties there. About F
four days ago be began to show c
symptoms ot fever and complain c
of a pain in his arm. Drs. Hi. K t<
Hardin and W. P. Timmerman 8,
were faithful in their treatment of a
the case, but ull to no avail. It h
is the opinion of those who saw f
the little sufferer, and of tho phy- n

-1 u:_ J--.L
"i"iu"o iiiou, mat uib uetuu resultedfrom tho bite received on the
21st ot September.

, :
*%to rffuliit to mi wnt hw of um |»lto 'jLaxative Bromo-Quimneafc NMtf itot nra «*m la mm mm

.
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Half Southern Says The
President.

wlnddened ltuther Than Angered ou

t)y Southern Attactu. South as in.
Dear as the North. ch

po

Washington, Nov.20-Col. John
. Mosby received a few months !p
ro, a letter from Judge Roulhac Mf Hirmirgbam, Ala., comment- L.i

gfig on the attitude of the soubern t

?oplo toward the president per- ^>nally. Col. Mosby sent tho let pa
r to Oyster Bay as he thought ^le sentiments expressed in it by m
Confederate veteran would be ^

auratifying to the president. He kI
'ceived a reply which ho did not "f
nblish during tho campaign as he Jj:11 that the letter would be mis*

armstiucd. Tho letter is as fol- in
iws:

Oyster Bay, N Y, Sept 10 1904
(Personal.)
"My Dear Col. Mosby:
"That is a fine .letter'of Roul Tl

ac's and 1 appreciate it. 1 have |qi
ways been saddoned rather than ov

»
a

igered by the attacks upon me 0

i the south. 1 am half a south- ^
ner myself; and 1 can lay with «

1 possible sincerity that tho in I
irest of the south are exactly as

ai,
ear to mo as the interests of the
orth. at

"Sincerely yours,
signed) "Theodore Roosevelt 8'
Col. Johu S. Mosby, w

"Department of Justice, J
"Washington, D. C. ^

N01' A SICK DAY SINCE.
w

"1 was taken severely sick with ol
idncy trouble. I tried all of
icdicines, noue of which relieved pi
ic. One dayl saw an ad of vour «»

ilectric Bitters and determined
) try that. After taking a few
uses 1 felt relieved and soon theie
fter was entirely cured, and have ^ot seen a sick day since. Neighorsof mino have been cured of j8.heumatism, Neuralgia, Liver
nd Kidney trouble and General
ability." This is what B. F.
ass, of Fremont, N. C. writes, r

»nly 50, at Crawford Bros., J. F.
'

lacrey & Co. and Fimdeiburk
harmacy Druggist.
Destroyed Russian Arsenal.

Tokio, November 18.. (3 P.
[.).A telegram from Moji re*

ot ts the destruction of another
ussianarsenal and magazine at

ort Arthur. The Japanese dis- re

ivered, it is said, the location of 81
le arsenal and centered their M
rtillery fire upod it* After drop- tu
ing two hundred shells in the lo- cc

ility, they succeeded in blowing te
n n TKo I nnnnnoA .

"i" *uv»»rUvD«».u UJ

loir uaps and aro using tbeui to ct
love their guns followed. fr
The Russians continue their fr

pirited sorties, using band gre. ti
ados in their attacks upon the al
i?« al

w
Short in His Accounts.

w

L
According to a dispatch to The tl

Ireenville News from Seneca, J. ^
I. Kay, treasurer of Oconee
ounty is short about $2,000 ^

Jomptroller General Jones went
r> Walhalla yesterday to make a *

A \

ettlement and it was said that the j(
mount of the shortage would be .

e made good by the bondsmen. ^
n the last primary Mr. Kay
jade the race for sheriff, but was J
iefeated. Several days ago he I
endered his resignation, although 1

Jovernor Heyward declined to

ccept it until he had first ordered °

,n examination of the books.
li

rhere will be no prosecution, it is f
aid..Greenville Newa. u

BEAD TH!S~
A man says he can restore tlio Russian Naill relieve tlioee sinking spells. No patcutyr low prices for same gauds.We nnfurl to the population of Lancaster.t» oountry one of the largos'., host assorted anandlse that It has ever been the pUusure of J
No doubt you all know our location. We tawford Broe Drug Bfore, you cannot miss inloes, for we are headquarters here for harirait
rUUU GOODS liltsmmoth Stock of Gent's (Nothing, Youth's,idie« Cloaks, Hacques, Jaoketn ami Eaton Kulflee, all prices.
JNDERWEAR UNDEliklren'e. We ask you specially to allow urtment. We will astonish you

323B3» 323
ens furnlehlug good*, Notions, etc, etc . a fulilldreus and Hoys Bhoee. which we defy cc
iy one will sell you for less money than wo w
ways lells.lf some woman doesn't tell first, B
e great BARGAINS.

I0MPARE, CQMPi
e We only have room to mention a few of <plain figures. Mens Suits, $15 everywhen
Men's Suits $12.50 overywhero elao, oi

1 4 4 4 $10.00 44 44 4

4 4 4 4 $2.00 44 44 4
4 4 4 4 $7.00 44 44 4

4 4 4 4 $5.00 44 44 4

his is only a sample of our low price. 'J
uintity. The greatest bargains ever kn<
rercoats for $11.00. $9.00 overcauts f<
r $4.25. "

Our Boy's Suits: We'll tnenfion a few
t suits at $2.50; $3 suits at $2; $2.50 su

.adies' Suits, -tresold over the Globe at $18 to $15. \
5.50 LADIES SKIRTS: $8 skirts wo st
$2.50; $3 skirts we sell at $1.50; $1.2i

Impossible to mention all of our sty 1
lirts every where 50c, our price 35 cent!
ithout a shirt.

1ATS ! HATS !!
«k to see our Hat Department beforo b

We almost forgot to mention our lar
aists for Ladies. All styles, shades anc
lr bargains in Ladies waots. The $2 k
1.50; $1.50 kind elsewhere, our price 9S
rice 75c. We are not bothered about lc
ed about room and they must go. Lar

Pants for Every
> pants for $3.60; $-4 pants for $2.75; >.
r $1; $1 pants for 70c. Wo have many
an. A'l wo ask is for you to come and i

your money's worth or your money bai

Yours to

'he Mhmti
IMi

A great many of our readers
imember iiev. Joo Mundy, of
atesville. Joo used to como to Thi
onroe semi-oecasianally and lec- South
ire Sunday afternoons in. the di8pC
mrt house. He was a past mae- pjac0(
r in taking upa collection and In 8tato
aking sport of the amen corner ^ ^1(
mrch member. Joo has gono j)0jj0
om the gutter to the pulpit and joes_
om the pulpit back to the gutter nQ^ jt
mo after time, and has stood at jr
jout all the intermediate points
1 along the route. The last time .° sunri
a Knn r/1 ontrtKinr# a# Wa«» I

uvui u nimj i*uiii^ \j i tuu liu v u UO A | ^
as in last Friday's Statesville

j L . . r state
landmark, saying that Joe was

.

6 noss.
ying to raise money to go to ^^oeley Institute to be cured of his ^C(^n
reat moral infirmity, and that ho ^rould deliver a lecture in the

mftlo
ourt house in Statesville on the

^allowing Sabbath and take a col
, , , , mora

action for the purpose of defray.... . . every
ag oxponses while in the booze Cftl Ol
ospital.. Monroe Enquirer. .

lt 'ia'

Foley's Money and Tar Bft, v
or children,soft,sure. No opiate*, ing ii
'o Our Subscriber* buyn
We especially reque*v. cd ment

ur subscribers, who owe usior umj 1
heir papor, to pay up as promptly ^ ^
s they can. Do not put us off
or wo really need the money due nexis.refor

i

ESTA BLIS'LE L> I812*^^

PLEASE
vy.haw a patent medicine thatet devised that will get around
Lancaster County aud surroundd lieat selected stocks of m«r<Lancaster to hold, occupy or

ire botweeu the Dispensary andJf you are looking for low
IH,
i. We realize the drop in cotton
e a corresponding drop in ourHoys' und Children's clothing,ts, Skirts all shades, colors and

RWEAR XX' .L.*j
h to show you through this de-.

We have added to ourQIC* large stock of Clothing,I and complete line of Ladles,mpetition on. Wedanythatill and deinaud proof. Timeotli will tell you that our goods

I ^4 That's the way to1 K discover how much+ lower our prlcee
iur prices. All goods marked
e else, our price $10.
lr price $9.00.

44 7.50.
4 44 6.00.

44 4.50.
44 5.75.

Chore is btyle, quality and
)wn in overcoats. $18.00
ir $5.00; $8.00 overcoats

of thetu. $G suits at $3.75;
its at $1.25.
made, up-to-date, latest demiethinghandsome. They
Vo sell them for $8, $7 50.
ill at$4.50; $5 skirts we sell
> skirts we sell at 48 cents,
cs and prices. Neglogee
3. No excuse for going
All styles and prices. 75c
hat for 50c; $1. hat for 75c.
uying.
go und varied assortment of
I cuts. Listeo at a few of ' *

ind everywhere, our price
te; $1 kind elsewhere, our
)\v prices, but we are bothgeStock of PANTS.

body.
S3 pants for $1; $1.50 panta
irnmlu Umf .

p^v/v/uo buut uu LKllllUl LL1WL1"
see and the beaut/ about us
ck.

please.

tn
uliffli),
The Liquor Business.

0 next reform in order in
1 Carolina is to got rid of the
nsary, and it needn't be re3either by bar-rooms or

prohibition. License private
)s under heavy bond to di«ofwhiskey as the dispensary
-in sealed vessels containing
5S8 than half a pint, not to
unk on the premises and not
sold between sunset and
se. Make the bond heafy
ho license high. Take the
out of the morcantilo busiWithdrawits capital from
wholesale liquor business,
ce tho constabulary and abol10purchasing board. Eliscandaland corruption and
uuie n simpler, neuer, more
1 and practical system. Give
r county the privilege of lo[)tionand let any which wish
re prohibition. The dispenmustgo. Its manner of solligood, but its manner of
lg and methods of managearebad. Retain the good
eject the bad. The people
e state will demand of the
general assembly this great
in..Spartanburg Journal.


